
gping 

th~ program 
children. About 
crow:d Qf little 

. CLARIrSTON -BAPTIST, CHUR..§iI 
. Rev. H. A. Utley, Minister. 

'Church -s~r:vi~es---:(p :45. . . 
Sunday sehool---:-1'2:00. 

. The, Baptist ~dies' AuxUiary will 
meet at the hQme of __ Mrs. Fred 
St~iner Friday, August 10, for an af
ternoon meeting a.t.2 o'clock, , 

SEYMOUR LAKE METHODIST 
. CHuRCH 

Rev. C. E. Edwards, Minister 
_ 9:-O~Wot:Shlp S'ervic~ and sermon 
by the pastor. Everyone welcome! 

10:15-Sunday: School. Mrs. 1\'8-

for our Homecoming Day 
has been definitely set for Wednes
day, August 15. Please make a note 
of this date . and keep it o~J.l' ' 

mfe, a daughter F-Iorence, at 
a sqn -Joseph P. Hubbard-, 'who 

on' a· farm just out of Clarkston. 
and three grandsons, :eugene: Robert 

Krause; II ... :.~ .......... ..;. 5 
F. Haddon; ab., ........... .- 5 _ 
P. Haddon, rf ............. '. 4-
H. Hartz, pc................. 5 

and, Russell' Hubbard. ' 
Funeral senices were held at the 46' 14 .16' 

home on Th1ksday' _afternoon at A N 
with Rev. Geo. A. mil of the' ~I,. RK,.STO -
Lake Presbyterian €:hurch offici:~tiJng; AB R H 
The following friends acted Van "Hoff, c ............ :..... 5 1 1 
b~aiers, L. F. Walter, Owen Hunt, _2b ................. _ ... 1 0 ,0 
George E. Mars~aH, Arthur Ht,"'W:llrl:~'1 Hulbert, 3b .................. 3 1 2, 
Edward O~ond- and Frank Wood. HiKson, S8 .................. 3 2 1 

Burial was in Lake View Ceme- Skarritt, rf .................. 3 . 0 0 
t~ty, Clal"kston._ - Marvin, -IT .................... 2 -0 0 

Potter, 1b .................. :. 5 • 4 
Bellmore, ef ................ .{ 2 
Reese, -ab-2b ...... _.......... 5 1 

Tench, p ...................... 1 
Chamberlain, If .......... 1 
Sanis, If, .... ; ............ _.. 2 

38 6 15 

.hausE~-C:U, ~elo~gin!;- to- Mr, _
who was m -_charge of. the 

..,,,on,,,,,"' ope.rating_ in _ Clarkston" 'was _ 
completely' wrecked. -The _car' turned. -
upside d~wi1 and was smashed_ t;(j, 
pieces and the food and, clothing that 
was'_ inside was ruined. A number of 
t~,osr in charge of the concessions on ~ 
the. midway were campin'g_ in ten~s on 
the'property back of the' :Bank. These 
fol" _ to run' for . shelter whil,e -
their were flattened' or 

• , Wl!!Dal 
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, THE 
"CLARKSTON mSURANCE ,.h"'''ft __ 

,iGENCY_" 
is now' combined with 

--. MINNOWS ~. 

,:Ogden, 
'Funeral 

','Home 
'AMBULANCE 

SERVICE' 

CLARKSTON 
,,~chone 121 . 

. ~ Waterford Hill' 
Gr.eenboUSe ' 

Wat,erford Hill 
. ,phone, 782~F21 

DR. A. W. EMERY 
, VETER1NARIAN 

,Waterford 

'Maltby. ,and,Charles 
'are on, f.~' d.ays camping 

~1J,~ar :RochesteJ;, :~nCh- , 
, , Mrs, Bert' Ruelle ,is' spending a' few , , days in Detrolt;villiti~g orelatives and 

:Mr. &Jd' M;rs. Leland Hoy and so~ f:cienos 'this weak., • ' :;" ' 
" " , ' , ,JudsoJ}. and ni(lCe, Janet' were dinner Mrs. 'Harold :peletjer, W!qe.;tile~t. a ' 

,,1Ja-rry Sh!)man spent the weekend guests at the home of Mr. ,and Mrj!. sed(jus~ operation on'Sunday rught 
in lletioit.' , ''';'' ' ' . ' f Olark 'Miller Tuesday evening. ' 'and continuesqui1ie' ill in ,General 
. William ~i1ing! of ~aro. ,Is spend-I Mr. ,and Mrs. Edward Lee, 'Hospital, Pontiac: _ 
mg som,e tIme )"ith ~ pare~ts. ~r. and children of Clarkston and Mrs. Lewis 'Burkimstock is spend~ ~ 
and Mrs., D. AUng of Monroe Dnve.: and Mrs.' Marvirt Porritt' were ing'\;1lls' weell; with her daughter and . 
• , Mr: and Mrs. ,G,UY Haynes' were day gilests at a' birthday dinner sqri-in~Ja'!. :Mr. and, Mrs, Herbert' 
callers at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Porritt. ' Worden' of Detroit. 
Clyde Walker priSaturday evenin~'d I: Mrs., Carl Irish entertained 'at Miss Mary, Jane Ruelle has re-

Mr. and Mrs. James, C. Sutton an reunion at the Community H,ouse,on turned hQme'from llo"week's visit with 
th~, • r 

~t~h::~:;:~~:-i~~~c:~~:~l'G~!:i}1:~~~:~~fj~ii~~~;~~~~;Bl!~~~~~~~:"7c:c.'" .., .. '1'41'. and ~~~.!!er~a~l'~~_l_n ~e-

R.eady ,for die' 19,5.· State Fair 

Mr. 'and Mrs. L. C. Burken,stocK: 
J:iad as their house guests this week 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert' 'Burkertstock and 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Worden of De
tr.oit. ' 

, Come Often,' 
, Conveniently located, 'open every business 

'clay of the year ariq ready tQ aid y()U in every. 
, way.a go'od bank can, you will'firidhe:re,every 
'facility for the transaction of all your finan-
cial business: ~:",":"::~ , , 

Come ofte-n:-~ --------

Clar~ston 
- -

MICHI·GAN 'BE,L-L . 
TELEP'HONI CO~ 

MEMBER 



ev,er~rthm,~. ha"e breal~ast . witb her, a good 
to'o~.oo~ . for i:nar-' o'men, !or the cOJ?ing year-not alone 

ll-i>ibv;rin,' .. ,Aunt ·'Ma.rtha .' . ' and, . bad s.elected a but With loved ones close. , 
: de!l;l', . memQ1.'ies for 'days' to COlllll" gor~e()~.s hand 'lJ).ounted.. desk .. set, t~e R '.l'bhere were, ~eedkSth·fat°llo,:vmdg·dwhent 

. . to, . th~fr.. she' in- wJ;qle Jack-and ':lli!rian . were first .gifts hll had received smce his 0 ert comp rune. 1te I no. 
'ianio\l~Al G. Barp.es~.!lllag-. formed theIb, that. . 'sent t}i:e I 'lost to sight 'down tb~ ,highway, ~of;her's death,. ~nd his .unfeigned de-: have' ~chance tp ~ee her ~t all for 

:;~!!~'~~4~:;~~~~~~~:~rJ:~~~1~~~~~1.:~~~~ dec1!\l:ed ~to be the finest .and' wOman of all work home the day and Robert drove very slowly hght.~rought tears to, all .of the~., the frIends I1lie .had made 1':1 chur.ch 
let tr 

i' '. th that ~he might cook and the homeward in the earlytwiliglit 1 Manan set them to laughing agam wor~ .began to mclude her m social 
c?ml' e ave inS' ZOO In e . I..' . ~ " by dt!ciding to hug him for her gift, affairs and thete were luncheons a~d 

11\ a part. Of. 1;he ~how. Many, di~ner. herself. . .. . • Chapter XXY'. . ; . 'and Robert hung on tlt her while he teas, and she 1f turn must entertam 
~are ~nd co~tlyspecimensof. I Jus~ .. the ':~mg! e:rclalme~ IEI~- "I-t;<Jw a~?ut a cup Of tea and toast pretended 'to look for a bit of' mis- sma,ll gr\?Ups. ; .' 

W~llll1le,"JcI;.II. te....wild .all~Dl~U!~'!.O!!\ ha~~; ~ee.n~ l!:_or,h~dmg h:~r !lstomshment;.. I ve and JeI1y}~ __ a§~~d_Jl1le.an.Qr~,_. __ ,_ •. ,·+-tletolJ. -.- -, :-' . -- _., '"'' 1 . 'Cha tet 'XXVI. 
gathered. from all parts' of the g~obe., "jUlit"lreeIF il~Slck;to',helfl<9Vltl?:"b .~ ~.·AnQ a fire ill the grate," added I The children left early and· E~ea- :'. ' ~ : " 

Mr." 
f~mil~:·.. .' . '/ 

, .~yra ~therine; the 

~~irs; (:nus, Vlaak· V~rks, . lions, . re~l ThanksgIVing. ~ner. Yo~ .Just Robert,. in an ,easy way. the! had nor and Robert sat visiting in- the I WhIle prepanng lunch one !lay ~he 
ti~rs, camell1, dromedarIes, zeb:a~" b~;:mg yo.ur rocker rl~ht out In the fa,llen 'mto-a com,r.adeship .Wlth .no firelight .. TheY made I:- fo4nitrip telepho'ne rang and a strange vOice 
leopards, panthers; yaks, emus, Jag-, kitchen and boss the Job. Mr. Ham- pretense. . . . . I to the kitchen and Robert made cof- spoke: 

terof Dr. andMJ.'s. L. 
r'ecOvering frOJ;D an op.era-tion 
Hospital, l)ejiioit, 'l~ . Tuesday 

uars, elands, sellls,and three herds of ilton can tene:! the fire and. I'll bet "Time. to thfnk of Christmas ]lowt fee and brought it to the table Elea- "Is this Mh. ~leanor Bates? I am 
I"ellep:hailts are but a part of the trav-' you youngsters can find some greens said Eleanor, .as they enjoyed the nor had 'set near and he knew in nis . Mrs. Warden Wilson and have met 

university of natural histo;y. I and aPtJ~es to d~cor~~e the tables."-... cOzy warl;llth. and foo.~. i heart that,hete ~as ·th~ only woman you quite frequentl~ in churc~ and 

.mg •. ·. _';"~'.' 
. ' . Mr. ami Mrs; George Groff of Ver

non, New York, have retu'rllEid' to 
their home after visiting his b~other 

< and wife,. Mr. and, ·Mrs •. ~n Groff, 
. on Dixie Highway. . -

_Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Parks and 
"..-:. family of Flint have returned to 

their home after' sp.ending· the past 
ten days with Mrs. Parks' Jlarents, 

· Mr. and MJ's~ Frank Phelps .. " 
Mrs: C. J. Sutton entertained bel.' 

Intermediate class of the C. U. Pres
byteriim. Cliurch' at a weijiie. 

. early· Wednesday morning at Indian 
landing. . • 

Mrs. Jeann~' Visgatis and Mrs. 
Mamie. O'Boyle started Tuesday 
morning for Platte Lake where they 
will be gone for a week. . 

Mr. and Mrs. -John Watkins and 
son Edward are spending a :few dl!Ys 

· at Marlette imd attended the funeral 
of Mr. Watkins" grandfather, James 

Winter:, on Saturday. 
• Mr.· and Mrs .. James Losche arid 
Esther and Kenneth .8oncrainte are 
spendirtg twa: weeks at their summer 

.The ~onder. spectacl~ of all t~~e, ,Oatchi~g;, the spmt of EI1lanor's. "1 .would :hke ao ,tree and just eV-he. would ever l()ve, but 'laeklld eour- . you ru:ve always ~e,e!1 so .graCl~u8 I 
the "Fles.ta. of t~e ;RIO Grande, . a'. gay, pretense, all scattered. before .~rythmg thIS' year. Last year was.a age to speak'lest he even lose h,er an;, gomg t~, ask a great favo'r. " 
gorgeou~ processIOnal fies~ of old Aunt Martha could protest, but Jack sadooe and') resolved. not to' let It friendship, 'V{hile Eleanor thought Ob, yes,Eleanor responded, . I 
Spain, is use.d this season as a pre-I and' ,Marian' cam.e up behind ~na.- eve: ,happen again. Would you lik~more than once how lonely it ~ould remember you, and only hope ,~ may 
lude to the CIrcus proper. Mor!l -than wares and carned the surprised. to Jom us?" I be when he went 'home and WIshed be ab-Ie. to grant your request. 
1,000. men, women,.. lloJ;ses, . came!)!j ~~d lady, ch:ur .a~d all, OJl~ into the '. "More than I can tell you,. and I'd, he were going' to. stay, . . "I am ~ot. explai,ning' in' full .now, 
and elephants t.ake. part, ~n . tiHJl, kitchen, addmg t? the merriment and like .. !o ,get the. ,tree, and, With ,your, She brought the bag he had given bu~. have InVIted qUIte a company; for 
never-to-be-forgotten pantomIme o~ laughter; and then .scampered away perml~~lon, a: gIft for each. Let s go her and held it so that the fb:elight this a~t~rnoo~ ~~ meet an old frIend, 
enchantment. Upwards of,:" ~70,oOO before she c(}uld scold them..; s~(}ppmg tomo~row" or :v~ry Boon. flashed on the jewelled frame ·and a. mU~lclan vIsIting here ,for a short 
was e2<pend~d on ·.the ,wardr?be. The The turkey was partly rOlisted, the . ~Ife seems qUIte. hke hVln9" now., thanked him again. saying, "I shall time, and one Of. the l~dles who W~8 

audIences w!tIch. daIly gre~t vegetables prepared and pies made" I ve, ta~en a famIly to'. prOVIde f?r \ always treasure it." And he wished to. serve has dlflllppomted me. At 
. magnificent production are among so Eleanor,. with rolled-up sleev~s'for ChI'lst~as, and' ,perhaps you WIll again he'h~d the"courage to speak. thIS late hour would YOu'con5~' 

the largest that have ever been drawn and borro'wed appnn, was notlong',n-help me Wltll that. . New Year's eve wae to be Robert's serve at one end of the ,table. Re 
ment-world. __ , ,,", . . addin~ the fin.i.shing touches, while There were dolls. to be dressed f?r I treat and he had reserved places at allY I am SO "upset and It would be 
- -GTell;t stars ·from el?hteen fo'r~lgn Au~t .Martha chatted constantly 'of the chyrch and a bIg. on.e for h~r lIt-; one of the most select places . to su~h.<J.. favor.. ., 
cQuntries,. ther~spectlve . bygone days when sh~ w<\s a young tie frl.en~ down stairs, an~ R-ebert I watch the festivities of saying gOo'd Of cuurse I WIll and thlllk. It 
together m the hIstory of the. llW!1se- housewife, first aId In all the preparatIons. bye to the old yean ancj gr"eeting the lovely of you to' ask me, What hme 
in their line, participate in the gigan- Jack ~nd Marian' under her direc- The' tree- almosf;-.· filled the room I new. Eleanor had decided on an ex- do I come and what shall I wear·~ I 
tic display of arenic numbers. The tions 'set the table with the best and chairs. were piled high with- be-l tra gown for herself and Marianas am sorry you are so annoyed." 
trained wild animal displays· are linen .and made' .it very festive with ribbo'ned gifts, and the kitchen had'the. occasio'n demanded' something ~Continued next week) 
headed by Jl!Iiss Mabel Stark,. J,2hnny greens and rosy. apples. Robert a. wonderful sme11 of good things. .\' quite different frQm their us.ual quiet 
Myer~ and Capt: Terrell Jacob~. tho'ught he never would get'that din" . Such a: happy day in contrast with go~s, and sl:e ,:",ould carry. her ne~', CONSTIPATED 30 YEARS. 
massive stee~ grr::ed a~enas ~ll be ner carried in, Eleanor wondered last Christmas! Eleanor: wondered if. bag .for It~d<.,· . AIDED BY OLD REMEDY 
eeen performmg ho~s, tigers, Jaguars .what they w.ould do with it all, and this were all a dr-eam, or was t,he I She had never imagined any such "For thirty years I had constipa, 
an~ pumas, all subJus:ated by master Aunt Martha radiated happiness. To other just a bad dream and this the; revelry and gaiety .. but perched the t;')I1, Souring- food from. stomach 
tramers. ~orty. danc~ng horses .and crown it all, Jack passed his' plate l'eal1 Such fun in opening gifts! j ridiculous little cap o~ her hea,] the choked' me._"furu:.e..1aking AdleI'ika. I 
forty d!lRc.mg gl'l'ls. \VIIl be seen III for a third helping and Aunt .Martha Robert had 'chosen a sma'rt traveling, same as the Qtber~ .ru:ountl ·hep;1illtl am'li new person, Const:pation is a 
h~rse show u~paralleled,A~ong th~ ~airly bl!!"~L}yitlLn6de at this ..com- . .bag~~the. c~ildren;: Mar- I though she and R~oberJ;.<l,~d I1QU!a.ncc. . of the p~st" i\Jioo-~-. 
!!lxty equestrIans wm be Poodles pliment to "her" cooking. ~_~.' ., . ---damtlest of penIl Jack anQ1\ifarJanaril. and thev Jo'med O'Dell's Drug Store. . . .. I ,. 

cottage' at Glennie, Mich. -'l'hey Hanneimd family of equestrians. The 
also visit Mrs. Loschers mother, Mrs, petite and charming. Esther Escalan
Henry Men~el, at Traverse City. be- te, intrepid aerialist, carnes from' 
fore returning .home. Mexico to thrill and amaze you, From 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis P. Sutliff, Mr. Europe will be the amazing Fh;ing 
and Mrs. Richard B. Sutliff, Mr. and Clarkonian's, international aerialists. 
Mrs. James Holton and family and Sixty clowns wif] furniRh fun for the 
Mr. and Mrs. John Carson and tam- little folks. 
ily, all of Detroit, were 'week end vis- Perforfnances will be given at 2 
;t~~<c-Jli·.-tm;:~rmiCi"-=1TF~~_,>t!---Mi'So-l-.",·';';';' p. m. boors will be opened an 
William. Sutliff at. Lake Oakland. hour earlier to. permit an inspection 

The ~adies' Aid picnic was held in of, the zoo or to enjoy a concert of 
King's 'Grove on Wednesday. ·Bath- popular and operatjc music· by Prof. 
ing was the prin<;ipal feature of the 'Red rick· and his 'military band. 
day. A delicious pot luck dinner was 
served at noon to about forty adults 
and children. This picnic was held o~ 
the regular Aid meeting day and the 
next meeting will be with Mrs. L. G. 
Rowley on the afternoo'n of Septem

'Aftermath 
-BY

JANET PAGE 

, 

ber 5th. 

CIRCUS POSTERS 
PLEASE 'KIDDIES J. P. Syndicate 

All ri.ghts reservetJ· 

(Continued from last \Veek) 
"It has been grand; almost tQO 

good .to be true. It seems like a nice 
dream. But it, will be iJiee to have 
Jack and Marian back. They are 
having such a good time too, and 
keep asking what 1 am doing." , 

The 'second week seemed to pass 
more quickly .than the first and al
though they fo'rmally spoke to' each 
.ther as "Mrs. Bates" and "Mr. Ham
jlton," 'they felt that they had kl10wn 
each other for y~rs..;, . 

Chapter XXIV, . 
. . There were 'sci many nice things t-o 

. go to' when there' were two' that the 

I Teturn· of the children made' no dif
. ference. Riither, it completed the 
, circle, for Mr. Hamilton always' had 
to contribute to' 'concerts and many 
public affairs and apparently pro
duced tickets out of the air and they 
had several pleasant 

customed to city ways, 
learned to go. 

The "children" were delighted over 
the prospect of Thanksgiving day in 
the country as they had' done in the 
old days, and the day was all that 
could be wishen for. They made an 

Get ready!' early start as Jac~ and Marian must 
The Circus is coming! be home to take part in a vesper ser-
The Al G. Barner -show, one of the vice, but even· at that· Aunt Martha 

world's laI:gest, will exhibit. in Pon-' had long been watching down the 
tiac on Friday, Augnst 17. .. 'highway, and was out to greet them, 

Three !lpecialtrains are used this her face wreathed in smiles. 
season to transport this great organ. Jack, wh~n presented, won instant 

G reind Opening! 

The Enlarged 

the savings 

great economy, rugged construction 

and outstanding dependnbility has recently been 
added a saving of as much as $50 in the purchase price. You 
can no;w obtain a big, fast Chevrolet truck' for every purpose at 

prices a~oug the lowest for which Chevrolet trucks have ever been 
sold. And these low prices bring you the same features that have 

made Chevrolet trucks 80 popular in every hauling field-the valve-

. in-head, six-cylinder engine-the sturdy bodies-the exceptionally 
heavy frame, axle, and transmission. Your' Chevrolet dealer will 

gladly show you hQW Che~rolet trucks cnn help to reduce your 

ha:uling costs, and how easy they are to huy at these new low priCes 
combined with convenient C.M.A.C. terms. 

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMfANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN , 
Comparo CIwvrolef'8 low Jirllvered prices and easy G.M.A.C. terms 

A GeneNIl Motm5 Value 

MODEL 

Utility Long Chassis •• 

Dual Long Chassis • 

'. Utility Chassis and Cab 

Dual Chassis and Cab. • 

. $515 

. 535 
575 
595 

Utility L9ng Chassis and.Cab 605 
Dual Long Chassis and cab 625 
Utility Panel 750 
Dual cab. and Stake Body. .' 680 

.. ·Dual Long Cab and Stake Body. 140 

$50 
SO 
SO 

'50 • 
. 50' 
SO 
50 
50 
50 

':.c"""" "'" lis, ~ oJ """,m....w ""'" /.0.6. '" FlIN. M/chfem, 
SpecIGl equipment. _. PrI<;oo -ubi"'" to cha!Is« opJrMtU ncIlor, 

SPAN.ISH TAVERN 
The brigbtest spot on the Dixie at 

Drayton Plains' 

CHEVROLET 
. 6 CYLINDER VAlVe"IN-HEAD ..... """ 

·TRUCKSy 
P,·,··:..,·:-· ',,' . 

.: ' .. 
. -' .... '. '";, 

.. "'"". 
.' . ;. 

( ... ,': ..... 
. . Friday, Saturday, Aug. 10-11 

'. 

'DaDc,ing9relt~tra 
Beer, lO.c.; Sandwiehas, lOc.-15e. ; Dirtner, 50c. 

No othe.r. ehargewof 'a'D,Y' kint}. S.~llvenil's. ' 
. Furiior' ~lt :a.verYb~dy welcome. . . 

',r' 

. DAVE . FBA,NKLIN, Mgr~ . 
. , I • 

"". I 

.£T_RL1N~ BBOS~,.··-I'lIC~, 
'CbeyrQlet Sa~e.s.. ~nd ·~er.'tIIt:' 

.' . " " 

p~RJ{STON·.:· 
. ", " 

" .' . 



J5qidProducts· 

,Beattie .Bros .• Motor .Sales 
, DEALER -- .~ ;, ~ 

turned' after a two weeks' 
, .' f Washington, D. C., thro\1gli said· elel~tion. 

elouds for ~lmQs~ an hour, but ortu-, kins Glen; N, ·Y., Toronto~ l\Icmtread,l name of no:'person.'but an. ac-
nately n~ l~ves :were lost. . "EbYiYt:a,. ,Ontario, Par(; Huron, ~ual resid~nt,o;[,the tOwnship a~the 
, ,Robert 0assidy, son' of E.dward and visited Mrs. Scott's uncle and 'aunt time of sai~ regif¢ratiol1<,·and entitled 
Eli~:al:!E!th ~s~idy; died, ~t h.is home., Bay City all. their rethln tt:iP. ,. under' the COnstitution, if remaining 
Satur.~a¥ .. ~vemng at 10 o·clock. Fun- J Appro:dmately 85 members' and sueh resident. 1;9 vote 'at the· next 

. ., . ' eral seI'Vlces were held at. 2:30 p. m. . friends attended the. amlUa~ pienic Qf I!iection, shall be enter,ed in the regis-
of 1'?ntl.ae for a fe..,. days. '., W~esday ~~ the B~ptlSt Church: the Waterford Center'Sunday Senool ·trationbook. " ." , 

, ,Mr., ~alik . Argus o~ . Roehest~):', V1s-B~nal. ~l!'. l~ .OrtonvtlleC~metel'Y.. . picnic at Dorlge-Cass Park.on satur- b'e R~r:e. tr:ytiC;::fi~;vi.:s::e~r~~;:, gr~~~ 
fqends 'In .Oi:tO:trville .S\lnda~'. He leav~ his wife;, EJla Jlas~ldy, two day.' Baseball, swimming and 

Mr., an. d Mrs. John B .. CraWfor~ of' da1!ghters>, Mr~ .. Ezra RI~mon,.d; and ious 'sports ,'\vere fully enjGyed. . ,pl'qvisions of S·ec. 10,1','. A .. 1925. . 
Pontiac were Sunday callers. . M.rs. A,. J. DaVIS, ~r, Casl:lld~ WIll be p' I'enl'e dinner with 'pl,enty of ice er.e, am Registration of v().ters unable to 

d b I Ie f frIends as- register, previously because'. of sick-, 
'The Ladi?s' Libr;u-y will hold· ,a . :sh~ he:n~~g~~~ng 0 resid~t. 'of' .,:n4Llempnade' completed a very en- ~s or absence from the' township 
Boar~ meetmg at the hom~ of Mrs. Brandon Township alid an honoral'Y I' Joyable day., . . . : , . may b'e made on election day. by oath 
Carne Ulpth, Tuesday. evenmg. member of the Masonic Lodge of· , '. .,' as presented in 'Section 9. 

At Elba, :hurs~aYi August 16"the QrtonviUe. . .,,,, SHORT TERM LOANS Dated August 2, 1~34. 
Wolfe reum.0n . WIll, behel~ -.at ·the . . ED F' :" 'O'MERS W;ARD, DUNSTON, 
·hom·e:of JoJw, Lassen. . '," C·· OFFER ·an:. Township Clerk. 

Miss Ruth Marsh is' the guest· ,ofWa.erford . , eider' 

Mrs~. Mulliolland of Clarkston for· a '. --- IS' ,Made Available at Low'Interest 
few days.' . '. , Airport . "9" . defeated B ue tar . . . 

Mr; and ·Mrs. ~d Smith' w~),'e, ~n t\faJ~ "9" at the home diamond on. by Couilty Assoe.latIon 
"last, Sunday I!Jld'atte~ded the.: Sun.day, ' 

caJllpma,etlltlg. . . '-'':'-~-.- -~mer-tIesg..and Bob -~ageimester.· Fanners interested ilL getting shor.!; 
. Mr. Warri;!n Frick of New y1)~k are enjorjn~ a .. camping trip at· Ros- tetm [oans' fr.oin· a govemment agen" 

spent a few days at ,the ho~e of Mr. ~Qmmon. MICh. ,.,'. . .cy may now do so without the usual 
and Mrs. Sam Wl?~e. ' . Mrs. Otto SWitzenbw:g, who. reo. red tape; according' to .E'!,ed J, Beck

M:r~ and Mrs .. Harry Saltzer, were cently undc!rWent a tonsll operatIon, 'man, secretary-tr~surer of the -Pon
Belle Isle Thursday,. accompanied is ' slowly -recovering. . tiac Production -Credit Associationi a 
Mr; antI' Mrs.i Fred·' Menj\yeathe.rr . Miss Alice Austin of Flint has 're- farmers' eo-operative non~profit or~ 

Mr. and ,Mrs. Han'Y Featherston turiuid to her. h'ome .after a week's I ganization. ' . , . 
.u.< .... ,,, , aid family. attended tl}e Patch r~~~ ~sit with Miss 'vebna Davis..' I. Delays exp~;ri:nced in c1o~ing loans 

ion, Satw'dilY at Stailey Lake. '. Mr. and ·Ml'Ik Chris Jqrgensen are I have been ehmmated. Mr. Beckml;lIl 

. l ~ II 

Classified Advertising 
- > - > • ~ • 

LOST-A brand Jlew bicYcle-in 
Glarkston last Saturday riight. Re-
ward' (Y1ferett. . 

Beach's Inn. 

.. M'Qnume:iJts and Markers left over 
'from Decoration ·Day trade at a sav
ing to you Of from i5% to 25%. (See 
us and ·Save.)·· Milford Granite 
Works. . July 27 

Girls. Scouts,' No. i, with 'eleven entertaining' the former's mother and I decla~es. Farmers who have a g~od 
. ' are at Davis.!>>> Lake fi>r' grandson from :Elgin, Ohio.- seeunty can g~t· loans from $5~ to l,B~I~IQW 

d . •. . ' ~ U . to ,- d f $500 and over m a· veJ;y short time. 
a-ys. " , ' .'. ... Ml'~ and .Mrs: Don p n. an . am~ 'A lications can be made, ·.at aiw CI:i\r~($tl)n) 
C. J. Tindal~ and daughter, dy h.aV'~ retum~d. from A tnp to ti~~ 'in' Room 4, Post Office DUllu.1U6i 

SIlent· ;elle da~ at Oxford £o~. Cana~a. , . PontiaC', Michigan. nie. rate 
,Homecomlllg"F:tiday: .' . Mr. ·ano Mrs. C. -E. Se~es"were terest is five per ~ent .per 3I\:nu,m',.I.::': 

Mr": and Mrs. Howard Johnston of Sund:~y guests of the-former ~ broth- There' is 'an . advance' fee of m():!lthl}'.')l;I1~nel)lts, 
Rochester wer~ callers.. in Ottopville' e1' and wife, Mr. and Mrs, F. W. which goes for inspection' of 
S~daY. . Selmes of Pontiaj;,' eral. 
':The Bible Sehool and ~rs. ;HoUls Loans 

a: weeks closed J.VlonmlY e'ven.mg 
a 'program and eX'hibiti<1n 
that had~ been done. 
. The Qrtonville Band .was a~ O~ord 
Friday i.or the contest andfurilished 
excellent music. The Almont Band of 
40 pieces was given' the $80.00. The 
decision was made .by vote, 

,Mrs. ' 
Ontario •. 

Among those from this community 
who attended the Supervisors' picnie 
at Walred Lake were J. W. Hess, MI.". 
and Mrs. Charles Bird and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Kerr. Clarkstor. News ads bring' res~ts. 

Mr. Alex. Solley and hi'other Stan-.'~~~~!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ley have their sister, Mrs, J. B. White ·si:5==:S:=.-::!:'::;:'::;;;:':~':~~~;':=;;-;::::;!::_::;;:::_ i:-::;s-;;z:.;::::.:=;;.:=;: ::;;:;:;:;:;:::;::~;:"';==~==:===:a:';:;:';;;~6=:;~: ~~~==-==":=.==. ;:' ,¥ •. ;:~~-::;j.==.==.:=,::. ::':;:"~'~-::"~"::::":::':!;=~:;::=:;:':::;'::;';:;:,~,-;::;:.::;.:;. :;-:=';=.'::;, ;:'~':::-"";z::~m and family, of New York City, as " . .. . ~ .•. - ..... - . . " 
,their guests. :' > • • 

, Mr. and, Mrs •. Sam Wolfe attended 
the 'Homecoming Ilt Ortonville on 

> "- •••• -", 

rvv:Etc1nei;tt!1~; 

.' ,~. 


